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BIG CONFLAGRATION
OPENING GAME ON
NEW ARTESIAN WELL
NARROWLY AVER1"ED
PATTERSON FIELD
AND PUMPING PLANT'
nassive Column in Bomberger Hall Dam - rlcGuckin's Perfect Kick Brings Dismay to Adequate Supply of Water Will Be Forth::
coming in the Future
aged by Fire on Thursday
Ursinus' Followers

On Thursday afternoon at about 5.45
0' clock the tranquil at1nosphere of the
college \vas di. turbecl by an alann of fire.
The alanll . pread like ,,,ildfire and in
a very short til11e a repr sentation of fire
fighters ,vas on the. cene.
Olue of the
students fonlled a bucket brigade; others
nlade haste for the College'Tille Fire
House ,,,here they procured the nece sary
fire fighting apparatus.
Fortunately,
this ,vas not needed, for, thanks to the
heroic ,york of the efficient bucket brigade, the blaze ,va soon under control.
During the past fe\y ,,,eek. the electricians have been busy installing an
electric lighting systenl in Bonlberger
Hall. The ,york had been altllost finished and on Thursday afternoon a
~Torkman ,vas engaged in placing the
last fixture on the massive colull1n to
the left of the platforll1 in the chapel to
take the place of the old acetylene gas
fixture.
Having taken the necessary
precautions by turning off the gas he
brought a lighted match near the old gas
pipe and instantly there was a terrific
explosion causing hin1 to be thrown fronl
the ladder to the floor. Several students
who were in the building at the tinle
heard the report and quickly spread the
alarm. By this tinle the flaines ,vere
beginning to eat their way through the
,voodwork of the colunln. The fire was
soon under control, ho\vever, and the
inj ured n1an ,vas taken to Derr Hall
where Dr. Dedaker ga,re hinl the necessary medical attention. One of his eyes
was temporarily injured by the flash and
he suffered from nlinor contusions on the
body. His condition is very satisfactory
at this ,vriting.
A WEEKLY reporter intervie"wed Dr.
Kline, Dean of the College, regarding
the cause of the explosion.
The 1110st
tenable conclusion that can be dra\vl1 is
that there \vas a leak in the gas pipe
sonle\vhere inside of the coltulln and that
a "pocket" of gas had acctltl1ulated.
When the ,vorkl11an applied the Inatch
at the end of the pipe' the gas ,yas ignited.
The force of the e~plosion' tore down
(Continued on page eight)

Al11id the cheer and
ngs of the en tire tudent b dy, ,,,bich ,vas enthusiastic o,rer the pro pecth"e ontc01ne of thi '
inlportant conte t , Ursint1s Colleg fell
before the strong Villano,"a tean} on Patterson Field on Saturday afternoon by
the score of 3 to o. Tbis contest, ,vhich
u bered in the 19 I 5 football 'ea on on
Patter on Field, \vas largely attended.
Both teal11S \"ere loyally snpported and
the conte t a a \vhole ,ya a den10n tration of real college fo tball.
The scoring an10unted to but three
I Oillts ; th se ,vere r cgi <;terc r l ,,,hen 1\lcGuckin kickeJ a field goal in the third
period, and it appeared quite fortunate
for \Tillanova that she caDle out of the
contest ,,,ith the e points.
The opponents kicked off in the first
period "when U r. in us follo,Yed i mInediately with a first do,vn ll1ade by end
runs of E,,"ans and Schaub.
The renlaining part of the period \va' a punting
duel 'in \vhich the tealll ,,,ere eyenly
111atched. Gingrich captured a ftll11bled
ball during the early tages of the contest. During the first half the teaIllS
were closely Iuatched, the ball ren1aining
near the nli'ddle of the field and neither
side sho,ying any real signs of scoring.
U rsinus sho\"ed a 111arkecl inlprO\Teluent o\"er fortner contests in luany stages
of the gaille, especially in punting.
Gingrich and Light punted exceptionally
vvell, \vhich fact figured greaily in this
particular contest.
Schaub kicked off for U rsinus at the
beginning of the third period, driying
the ball to y illal1o,ya's fi\"e-yard line
against a strong \yind. After a series of
line plunges, ,yhich netted. considerable
gain for \Tillanoya, ~he ,vas forced to
kic~.
An exchange of punts gaye the
opponents an advantage o\ving to the
fact that Ursillus luisj ndged one of her
punts. \Tillanoya tlad the ball on the
thirty-nine yard line ,yhen 1\IcGuckin,
unexpectedly, dropped back six yards
and kicked a drop. 'rhe feat ,vas perfectly executed and the oyal, aided by a
fayorable ,\'inCI, sailed directly over the
horizontal, registering th ree points for
r

(Continued

Oil

page eight)

The value and efficiency of the college
property ha been greatly enhanced by
the increased ,vater supply afforded in
th<! drilling-of additional artesian ",'ells
and the in. tallation of new and improved
pUl11ping machinery. This inlprovement
is appreciated 1110St by the re idents of
the college dormitories who during the
la t year suffered much inconvenience
fr0111 lack of sufficient ~Tater.
1"'he mechanic \vho have been busy
around the power house for the past
1110nth or more, v.rithdrew on Saturday,
having cOlllpleted the "'Tork of installing
the ne,v plant. Now Engineer J. M.
Bordner is engaged in a general housecleaning on that part of the premises.
It is intended that this iIllportant part of
the college eqllipl11ent shall compare
favorably ,,,ith its environment.
The principle on which the water is
elevated fr01n the " Tells to the tand pipe
is \rery siln pIe. Frol11 a tank at the
po,ver house, c01l1pressed air is conveyed
through a one-inch pipe down into the
,,,ell \vhere it i ' liberated at a point within the ",-'ater pipe slightly above the place
vv here the water enters.
This carries "
the v, ater upward until it is deposited
over the edge of the stand pipe at its
very top. The depth of the piping in
the t,vo \vells no,,, connected is 2 14 feet
and 225 feet respectiYely, and the operating air pressure is 42 pound, and 37
pounds each. The first well yields 43
gallons of vvater per n1inute, and the
econd, 19 gallons per l11inl1te.
The air is com pressed by means of a
finely \yorking horizontal team engine
of thirty-fiye horsepovver. It has already
been delllonstrated that 'with the new
system, \vater can be e\evated from both
,yells at less cost than ,vas required to
extract it fron1 the one "'-Tell only by
l11eans of the old steanl pump.
'rhe cost of the ne\v systen1, liberal
discounts ha,ring been l1lade by the COlltractors, is just $3,500. We learn at
the Treasurer's office that subscriptions
to t1lake up this anlount are being recei\Ted froll1 altulllli and friends of the
college. To these contributors, ,ye vvho
are here ill college enjoying the benefits
111ade possible by their gifts, feel much
indebted.
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a call at the

Vacation Impressions

I
power house this afternOOll, I st pped into the
PROFESSOR HOMRR SMITH
engine r00111 a nd looked on
OUf gcnial ed itor has asked me to give
for a fe\v tuillntes while the
a brief account of the things which 1110st
ne\~v air-coll1pres. ing steall1
engine \vas tranquilly per- inlpressed tlle during Illy long journey
for111 in g its a ppoi n ted task last Stltnn1 r. I will try to select a few
of sttpplyi ng the col- incidents, jotting thelll down at randotn,
lege wi tIl a copiol1s \vith the hope that what illterested Ule
flow of good water. ulay interest others.
On the \vay to the Fdir hy the shortest
"It is a pleasure to
run this l11achine," route, I was illlpressed by the 1tn1l1 l1sity
renlarked lll y friend, of the Utah-Nevada dese rt aud the
the engineer, who began hi career at beauty of Great Salt Lake. FOrInerly
Ur inlls the sanle year I did, and who, the railroad follow ed th e curving ~hore
therefore, for twenty year~ operated the of the lake; now, it goes ~traight across
old steanl pll111p, which, until last week, on a lnarvelolls bridge \vhich seenl., to
was the predecessor of the Sl1100t h ly run- the traveler, endless. 'l'hc waves wa"h
up against the pier::;, e11crusting thenl
ning piece of enginery now before us.
The old pUl11P was faithful in its day with salt, and strange hirds fltttter
and generation, and \ve are too luu ch its around, feedi11g on the insect life, - for
debtor to. peak disparagingly of it, yet there are no fi,-;h. Felr in the distance
it bad one grievolls fa III t, as everyone 100111 up inlll1el1se brown lllountains and
of the six gelleratiotl~ of college students to th e west the de ert stretches to the
who quenched their thirst by the grace horizoll. After crossing the bridge, the
of its prodigious labor., can teot1fy- on traveler resigns hilllself to Inisery; Inile
after ll1ile, hour after hOll r, he gazes out
~ot one day of its long career, did it do
a stroke of work without "knocking." upon the same monotonous gray saud,
I imagine it was partly the sense of re- dotted with sage brush. No sign of life
lief fronl this incessant protest frotn his appears; no marks of canlpers, no huts,
former charge, that led the engineer to no railroad stations,-and the blazing
express his pleasure at the change. In sun pours down from a cloudless sky.
ularked contrast, the new D1achine, with As our train sped along the smooth roadabounding energy and yet without show bed, I chanced to see a Mexican-or was
of effort, seemed altnost to laugh as it it an Indian ?-stauding in the shade of
purred along, sending more water per a telegraph post. One of my fellowminute into the great tube than had passengers said t hat the Mexican was
ever before flowed into it in the sanle probably ('lo-coed" and had wandered
too far into the desert. Unless rescued
space of time.
by some work train, the man was doonled
We hope that with the passing of the
to die of thirst. The express train, of
old steam PlllllP, the last ('knocker" has
course, would not stop, for it moves on
disappeared frol11 Ursinu., and let us
an exact schedule. Even if the engineer
take heart from the fact that this one
had seen the 01an, what would he have
was only an old worn out piece of macared for a Mexican, or an Indian, or a
chinery. A college is no place for prohobo!
test. Our work, too, whether we be
The 1110St intetesting day I spent in
teacher, student, graduate or friend, is
California was not at the Fair, but
to keep a streanl flowing-the streaOl of
within the shade of the Muir Woods ,
life, and like the new engine, we ought
just across the bay fronl San Francisco.
to do it efficiently and happily. The
Here is the forest of rotuance, the ideal
1110re generously V\1e apply our energies,
forest of your dreanls. The mere sight
the happier we should be when we reof these giant trees over~vhelms one·,
menlber that our work is to "give life,
man seems so small, so weak, so ephenland give it more abundantly."
era1. In majesty and beauty and fraG. L. O.
grance these -redwoods ever tower up•••
wards, while generation after generation
On Friday last, Sellers, , 16, was of men arise, and pass away. Conlpar~d
elected to captain the 19 r 5 Reserve foot- with the big trees of the Yoselllite, these
ball teanl.
trees are nlere infants; they are not
Miss King 6f Palulyra, N. J., was a luore than eighteen feet in dianleter, nor
week end visitor at the college, the 200 feet in height, nor over 1000 years
guest of Miss Craft, '18.
in age. The trees grow close together

W

and, when one is injured, a whole fanlily
of descendants springs up to take its
place. In S01ne instances you can trace
these new shoots in an exact circle of
SOllle thirty feet in dialneter which
marks the size of the parent tree. The
vitality of the redwood is wonderful. I
noticed a stump uprooted and plOWll upside down which, nevertheless, had offshoots thi rty or forty feet high. It is
a1tllost i 111 possible to destroy thenl. If
WOrIns eat 011 t the cen tre, the tree doesn't
seenl to care; if fire burns off SOlne of
tbe bark, or a tornado lops off the top,
the tree cOlltinues to flourish. In maoy
trees holes have been Illude ill the trunk ,
near the base, large enough for a luan to
walk through; yet t he tree is apparently
just as healthy.
The Fai r i tsel f has heen so often described that I \,yill not weary the reader
vvith 111y ill1prc')siolls. Suffice it to say
that, if any visitor was disappointed, the
fa uIt \vas in hi 111, not ill the Fai r.

•••
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

The first joint nleeting of the Christia 11 organizations for t he year ,vas held
ill the college chapel on

Wednesday

evening. Professor Crow spoke on "A
Call to the Standard."
In treating his
subject he drew practical illustrations
from our every day life Fere at Ursinus
and he brought very useful and helpful
ideas to his audience.
He began by referring to the slogan "A Greater Ursinns," which has been used as a motive
for supporting the football team as
heartily as we possibly can. He said:
"This loyalty, to a cotnmon thing, we
should also apply to the Christian Associations. Gideon was just a common
man, for exanlple, an ordinary farmer,
yet he was called by God. Many others
would, perhaps, have been regarded by
us as better fitted. In the sanle way
Abrahaul was but an ordinary wanderer
and Hannah a wife of the ordinary
type, yet, God chose the1n in a special
way to carryon His work. · In modern
tinles we have the exaluples of Lincoln
and Moody, chosen, likewise, from the
masses. Christ always sa\v the world
not as it was but as it would be and so
believed in it to the utnl0St.
"Just as a man trusts the bank where
he deposits his 1uoney so should we, \\'ho
deposit ourselves, our influence, our very
life in this college, believe in it and in
no way belittle it. Instead let us be intensely loyal and nlake Ursinlts a place
bubbling over with Christian influence.
Let us bring the spirit of awakenit.g
right here to our door and so make tb.is
a banner year."

'l'HIt URSINUS WEgKL V
i\WUU!J t~t

al1l11tges

Recent statistics go to ~how that students in the ~maller colleges, particularly
denominational schools, Ila ve 110 ca use
to be ashanled of their institutions.
Eight of the nine Justices of the Supretne
Court of the Uuited Stntes are college
Olen, and seven of these ha ve been graduated frot11 denoluillatiotlal colleges.
Among the eighteen Presidents of the
United States who were college 11len,
sixteen have CODle fronl the denollliuational colleges. Two-thiros of the Olell1bers of Congress in [90S. who were college nlen and Stl fficien tl y prOll) inell t to
be olentioned in "WIlo's who," also
claiuled denotlliuational colleges as their
Altna Maters.
At a convention SOBle weeks ago at
Columbia University, New York, of the
Associated College N ewspa per Pu blishers
thirty-nine of the leading college publications in the Eastern part of the United
Sta tes voted to bar all Ii q uor ad vertisements frolll their COIUU11lS. Many noted
college papers were included, such as the
"Daily Princetoniall," the "Harvard
Crimson," the "Yale Daily News" and
other papers of a similarly wide circulation. The total circulation of all those
papers is over a h und red thousand copies.
When we take into accollnt the circumstances under which mauy college papers
are published, tbis move is very significent.
At Swarthmore the finances of the
Athletic Association are in good shape.
Fronl the report of the graduate manager
we learn that they started out with a
balance of about $75, spent $13,700, and
received about $r 4,245, so that they had
a balance of over $620. Oue of their
greatest sources of revenue, the Penn
game, has been dropped from the schedule this year, so that they are up against
a new situation.

Ready for the KickoH\

GOTHIC THE NEW

FULL SPEED AHEAD

ARROW

is the slogan for the 1915 season on the
gridiron.
Nearly 2500 games for 1915 have been
scheduled between fully 1000 colleges and
schools (see complete list in Spalding's
Official Foot Ball Guide. Price 10 cents).
SPEAKING OF FOOT BALLS}

COLLAR

2 lor 25c
IT FITS THE C:RAVAT

Spalding

J5

W~ere Does S~e Get so Muc~ Time ~

$5.00
Everywhere.

Complete Fall and Winter Catalogue on request.

Many WOl1len ask thenlselves this
question. 1~he secret of leisure is
household efficiency. Electric power
fronl ulotors will give you nlany
leisure hours YOll could not otherwise enjoy. '

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

With an Electric Motor on Your Sewing Machine,

The Ball played in every important
match game for 25 years. It is the only

Official Intercollegiate Foot Ball- through
the adoption of quality secured on merit
-as strong to.day as it was with the
fathers of the present generation.

1210 CHESTNUT STREET,

r·····...··.....············:i
PHILADELPHIA, P A.

:

The J. Frank Boyer

i. Plum~~~::n~!:~~:g CO. i

·
I••

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN, -

- PENNA.

..

t Counties Gas and - [Ieclric Company.·

f
•
•• Heating and Plumbing Contractors. ••
:............................:

~

Norristown and Conshohocken

Tbe Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

Clothing
Haberdashery

H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

New York Office, I56 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage a.mong Colleges,
High Schools and Pri vate Schools.

Send for Circulars.
The uui versi ty extension work is
carried on on a large scale at the UniverW~t (ttttttrul W~t11111!litUl
sity of Wisconsin.
Each year as many
as 309,000 packages of infonnatioll on
~twiuar!J all subjects are sent Ol1t to various parts
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
of the state. In this nlallner, the UniDAYTON, OHIO
versity is in tOllch with the greater part
Spacious campus. New Building.
of the state, and the people feel that it is
Strong teaching force.
really their university.
COll1prehensive courses.
The football squad at Muhlenberg ColPractical training.
lege the other week had a very "shock- Approved nlethods.
ing" experience, when a bolt of lightning
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
struck a wet field d l1ril1g a practice and
HENRY]. CHRISTMAN, President.
stunned the entire teanl.

Student waiters for the first tiule ill
the history of the school, are being employed at Princeton. This is to aid men
through college and to foster a democratic spirit aillong the fellows. A squad
of eighty men wait on the tables two
lDea1s a day ~
'"

WAS H I N G MACHINE and
VACUUM CLEANER, you can
finish all your household tasks 111 a
fraction of the time you now use.
The electric way is always the easy
. way.
Let us demonstrate the value of
electric labor and time savers In
yonr honle.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

JACOB REED'S SONS
/

"

Personally selected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Young Men.

1422)-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of sqcb
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't hav~
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera Ho~se Block,
N~r..i~tow~~ f"~

TIl
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stud nt, w tllt1~t choose b t,v 11 thenl,
and I t our desire for the one u
utterly sub rclinated to onr devotion for
Published we kly at Ursinus CoIl ge, Col- t11
th r. Betw en a cove to lls, se lfgevill Pa., during th
011 ge y ar, by the
indu1ging. ~llP rfi ial \V r111illes a nd a
Alumni Association f
rsinus College.
dev ut, UllS lfi sh ~ervice to the high e. t
BOARD OF CONTROL
end, toward which our Creator 1neant
G. L. OMWAKE, President
we hould stri\' , there ca n be no sat isL. F. DERR, Secretary
We cannot do
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer factory c lllp ro llli se.
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER both. Our heart's real treasure will be
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOS't
in one place only. We must choose.
MANAGING EDITOR
Ursinus offers a large and varied field
CALVIN D. YOS't, '9(
to the st ud ent ,,\'ho is willing and eager
THE STAFF
to as unle a protuinent rol e.
Find your
I EF
organization; then affiliate yourself with
L. F. DERR, ' 16
it. Discover the literary society be~t
ASSISTANT EDITOR
adapted to your individual needs; then
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
join it. Choose Godliuess; then cultiASSOCIATES
vate it. Above all, \-vork for the cause
MARION S. KERN, '16
yo u e pouse. lYlany of the tuen who toLEIGHTON K. SMITH, '16
day are enjoyi ng d is ti nctioll at Ursin us
J. SETH GROVE, '17
attribute their s ucce s to diligent applil\IARIAN H. R EIFSNEIDER, '17
PURD E. DEITZ, 'J 8
cation rather than to any ullusual innate
MARGARET E . LINGHOFF,' 18
ability on th eir part; and what has been
BUSINESS MANAGER
hi story is bound to repeat itself in the
D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
future. E\ en though the pathway at
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
tiul es see nl S rough , let us renlember with
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, , 17
the poet:

phy," by Miss Brant. Mr. Stugart read
a parody which evoked nluch laughter
from his audience. The Zwinglian orch stra, Mr. N. K. Wiest, leade r, rendered a fine se lection. The oration by
Mr. Bahner was very forcefully written
and delivered in true oratorical style.
Mr. S. S. Gulick read a well-prepared
Rev ie\v. Mr. Adanls gave the Critic' s
report.
The soc iety extended a welcome to the
following persons, who are now active
nle1nbers of Zwing : Miss Frances Furlnan, Norristown, Pa.; Mr. Edward K.
Wiest, Norristown, Pa.; Mr. Paul G.
Jones, Bangor, Pa., and Mr. Lanl0nt G.
Beers, Bath, Pa.
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1.Ebttnrittl
At this time of the year, the time
when nature's garb of green is being
transformed into the variegated colors of
autumn, one cannot help but . think of
the change which has been and which
even now is going on in his or her individual life. As we anticipate the chilly
frosts and bleak December winds we are
further reminded of the fact that "time
and tide wait for no man" and that each
one of t1S nlllst ad j l1st h ilTISe 1f to the
la ws of change or else be consigned ignominiously to the rear to be swallo\-ved up
in the wheels of progre s.
In the Contributed Article of last
week's issue of the WEEKLY, tbe writer
very forcefully brough t hOllle the fact
that various degrees of attainnlent lie at
our door and they are ours for the taking. This uaturally involves the central
lesson of life-choice. The old student, as
well as the one who is new to t rad i tiol1s
at Ursinus, is looking squarely iuto the
face of a year bright in prospects, bu t
his chief difficulty seems to be in determining just exactly what shall be his
special field.
Men who try to possess thel11selves of
two things that mutually exclude each
other always fail. If we want to ue both
au easy-goiug drifter and a successful
I

Schaff SOciety

The program last Friday evening consi ted chiefly of a debate which was very
spirited. The question, one of preemine11t importance, was: Resolved, ('That
the rig h t of suffrage be gi ven the women
of the United States." The affirmative
side "vas upheld by Messrs. Smith, Gobrecht at)d Kochel, while those sllpporti ng the negati ve side were: Messrs.
Both
'That the man who wins is the man who works, Yeatts, Spannuth and Brown.
Who neither trouble nor labor shirks,
sides presented the subject from the po\Vho uses his hands, his head, his eyes,
litical, economic and social points of
The man who wins is the man who tries. "
vIew. The forceful way in which the
H. B. K., 'r6.
arguments were given lent great interest
------~.-+-.------to the debate. The decision of the house
14itrrttry ~nti.etttli
on the merits of the q uestioll was in
Zwinglian Society
favor of the affirmative. The judges deThe progralD, \-vhich was of a Iniscel- cided in favor of the affilllative.
The other 11t11ubers \"ere well renlaneol1s nat ure, \vas rendered to a large
audience on Friday evening. The opell- dered. Mi s Fal1lkner played a very
ing nunlber \vas an instrtllllental solo by pretty piano solo. The musical recitaIVIiss Butler. It was well executed. 1'be tion by Miss Shaner vvas a beautiful seessay, 'INature's University," by Mr. lection and perfornled in an effective
Grove was of the highest calibre; it \vas nlanner. It "vas the fanline scene from
exceedingly \.vell read . Mr. Pritchard "Hiawatha." Schaff orchestra played
sang "Perfect Day" in his very effective its best and was greatly appreciated.
nlanner.
ketch, Mr. Ac1anls and Miss I The Ga~ette by. !vIr. Ko.ons~ Editor No~
Kern, leaders.
'rhe sketcl~ presented 2 , con.tatned a tllnely edltonal and nlany
"vas taken fr0111 Shake~peare' s M idsUll1- good Jokes,
Uler Night's Dreatu. FrotH the applause
1'he society was glad to welconle into
which the actors received it was evident its nlenlbership, two Hew l11el11oers-Mr.
that the play was · 111 lIch enjoyed . The Charles Rlltschky, Pottstown, Pa., and
cast included: l\lisses Kern and Brant, rvlr. Bernard Gingerich, of York, Pa.
~1essrs.
Adallls, Kerschner, Stugart,
•• •
Derr, Lehnlall, R. E. V\ ilhelnl, Ziegler
At a 111eeting of the Student Council,
and S. S. Gulick. During the iuternlis- held on Friday afternoon, it \\las decided
sion and while the :-,tage \'\'as being ar- to call the attention of the lnale memrallged, the audience was delighted \vith bers of the Freshman class to the fact
severar selections by the ZwiJ1glian or- that punishtnent \vill be ll1eted out to all
chestra. This was its initial appearance those who continue to disobey the rules
this) ear; its work is very conll11endable. of the Council concerning the wearing
The orchestra is Cotllposed of six pieces: of the' 'Freshnlan cap." It was further
Miss Craft, piano; Miss Kern, violin; deterlllined to put all end to all "rough
Mr. Jones, violin; Mr. Ed ward Wiest, house" in the dornlitories. Discipline
flute; Mr. Pritchard, trap-drU111111er, and I will be ll1aintail1ed, irrespective of
Mr. N. Keen Wiest, cornet. The next whether the offender be a Freshman, a
l1Ulllber 'hTas a reading, "My Philoso-I Sophomore or an upper-classman,
C
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THE
Alumni Athletic Rally

WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA

Next Saturday bids fair to be a me nl -
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ON A SUNDAY ATTENq

rTh;~~:I~~d;;;;d~~71
PRINT SHOP

Athletic Club has arra n ged fo r its fa ll Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
meeting to take place on th a t d a te a nd
REV. J AMBS M. S. ISENUhRt.. D . D .• Miuister.

i

jUdging fronl th e lluulbe r of card s r eceived by Coach W. R. G e rges, the A th - DR. FRANK M. DEDAKER

~..~.,'

orable day at old UrSilltls.

crrinit~

'fhe A ll1nlni

10 a. lll.
1.30-.l.30 p. m.
6-8 p. 01 .

tertain.
.
f t h e gra 11 d s tan d
. I section
A specla
0
will be reserv ed for the u se of th e

HO URS

Bo th Pho n es.

S. B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING

Alumni Club nlembers, both real and Office Hours:
7- 7.30 p. m.

prospective, to witne 's th e game with

PA .

W

I

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

H. BARTl\IAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers a nd Magaz ill es.
PA.

m.

Villanova teanl 011 Saturday t h at VIctory
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
over SwarthlTIOre can be
ex p ected.
H o urs: 8 to 9. 2 lo 3. 7 to 8.
S und a y s: 1 to 2 only.
"Rooting" will help, 50 COBle a nd show
D a y Phone
Ni g hl Ph o ne
Boy e r Arca d e,
] 2 13 W. Matn S t. ,
that you ha ve not forgotten the old songs
Be ll . 11 70.
Bell 716.
and yells practised on the steps of old
East Wing.
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
Imillediately
after
the galne, the DR. s. D. CORNISH
Alumni Club will hold a busiuess ll1eet DENTIST
iug in the East Wing dining rOOlll.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Whether or not you are a luelll ber, you
COLLEGEVrLLE, PA.
are invi ted to conle in and see w hat a
live organization has developed among MEN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
should try us . It is worth wailing for
the alumni and friends of Ursiulls. If
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
you have resisted your inclination to
LOUIS MUC H E.
give your pledge of l11ell1bership to Be low Railroad.
Treasurer Ralph Miller, while on the
w. SCHEUREN
field, you "vilt now be so impressed with
Up ... TO ... DATE BARBER
the ideals and spirit of the organization
Second door below Post Office.
that YOll will resist no longer but ally
yourself with the Progressive Aluluni."
FRANCES BARRETT
Following the business IDeeting, the
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
Athletic Association will show the apGENTS' FURNISHING
· TOBACCO AND CIGARS
preciation of the students for the club
by a dinner to those altullni and friends
JOHN L. BECHTEL
presen t. Li ve speeches will be nlade on
Funeral Director
live subjects by live nlen, and letters will
FURNITURE and CARPETS
be read frOln altttll11i equally live, yet too
far distant to attend.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Here there is the opportunity you
have been looking for-to see a good Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
fast gaule of football, meet and cheer
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
with your old college lllates, . and then
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
meet around the festive board and recall
your own happy college days. If you
P.
have delayed in sending your card of acDealer in
ceptance, send it IlO'W . If you are too
far away to attend in body, send your
spirit in the fortu of a pledge of lneluberGents' Furnishings and Shoes
ship.
1'he anllual fee of five dollars
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
won't break you, yet conlbilled with your
moral support and other ,111elllbership
fees, it will do a lot for a progressi ve U r-

F.

II

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

sinu~,

•

•

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

w.

E. CONWA Y

D

E.

.

,

l~!:~e=e~!~!~e~=;e~~e!~el

Ulltit 9 a . D1.; 2- 2.30 and
T e lephone in office.

Swarthnlore. Here opportunity will be
M . H. CORSON, M. D.
given for the old' 'grads" to unite under
B ell Phone 52-A. K e y t one 56.
the banner of the club and show how they
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
used to "root" or be ' root ed. " Coach
co LLEG EV I LLE,
Gerges has developed a teanl which, Office H o urs : Until 10 a . ttl. 2 to 3 and 7 t o 8 p.
though light and unexperienced, playeu
.
.
suc 11 sp1en d 1'd ba II agaInst
t Ile 1le a vier
-.. A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.

,ti
,',
I'. :
,.~ 'I~.
\t;

*
E

PHYSICIAN

COLLEGEVI LLE.

I

.
d
1
.
I s f ull y eq ulppe t o ( 0 altracllve
COLLEGE PRIN1'I NG - proT
Cat-ds,
•1
grams, Letter I-:l.eaUS,
~
Pa1Jlp hlets, htc.

It'

a.
(.~

U n t il

OFF I CE {

(.~

~I~

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

letic Association will have an e ucouraging nunlber of all1111ni and fri e nds to en-

l\.eformed ['hurch

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry

~nd W~tch,

Clock

~nd Optic~l ~ep~iring

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

f'AUTOCRAT"
5e. Cigar

All Dealer s

Collegeville National Bank
M. B . Linderman , Vice · Pres .

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

SURPLUS

&.

D.

Ren n l nger,

Cash ier

CAPITAL, $50,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

The b us iJl ess bf t h i
pri u cip les.

$35,000

ban k is cond uct ed o n li beral

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & ·CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

Leather

Pins

Class

D. S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask

fOl

Sa mple s.

YOU 'GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

Miss Chandler, '19, spent the we~k
to\\'n, Pa., h<l~ enLered the Ullivt:r~ily of end at th e h0111e of 1rliss \Vickershanl,.
, 19, of POttstOWll.
of 1\I, ers- I) <: 1111 ~ Y)
\'. J. I ~. \\ I'~-, 1-1~ ltl 'k, f'X,
.}
\' a .
111 a.
t \V11, I eL, \\ < on c of the :--penkt.:rs at
Miss Schweigert, ' J 9, who was unable
Seve I al of the )le\ ian rIa11 girb enterth s l11i -anllllall11 "elillg of the Sunday

j\lutltltt Nlltrs

John K. Jolltl ~ Ol1, eX - 'I~, of

orns-

to attend her classes on accou nt of illness,
ulioll of the I-I-lh district of tained infoflnally last Satlltday eve nin g
is again ab1e to be about.
al a chafing dish parly.
okitlg, ..of
l1uty .
Ollrse, \va~ the 111uin feature of the
Mrs. E. N. Ernl01d, preceptress of
Ray Sealllall, 'Lt., \vho has been e11 v lllUg.
'l'he r 111ainder was occupi d
lev iall Hall, was confined to the house
gag d in teaching at \- ~elin s gr ve, Pa., is
\vith l1111Sic and gaInes.
las t \veek on account of illuess.
no\v al '0 takillg l1p graullal work at
h 01
rl' s

~Ol1\,

t1 'qu haUlla l Tlli" e rsit ' .
A 'pecjal!:> rvice \vc; s hell in the ~ un 
Smith & Yocum Hardware
day cll 01 of 1'rinity H. f rIn d hurch,
To\v r City, Pa., Ia 1 "unday.
The
Company
sp cial collection \vhich c; nlouuted to
8IO \vill be used in helping to 1 ay
for lh
reclio~l
f the ne" I arsonage,
which is now nearly con111ele 1. Rev. All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Chas. H. linghoi1, '9 , is the pastor.
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
~ ork i: llanning for a greal vallgelJ:4~tectricat work promptly atlended to.
Tin roofing,
istic calupaign ill the near fulure. Rev. spouting and repairing. Agenls for the Devoe Paint.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
J. Kern 1\I cKee, , 9 , is one of its 1110!:>t
en t h usiastic workers.

HARDWARE

106

A. 1\1. Billman, '12, ,vho for three
years ha' been teaching ill the Syrian
Protestant College, at Beirut,
yria)
stopped off at Collegeville last week on
his way to D nion ~ 111 inary, si tllated at
New York City. R y L. !vIillich of last
year's class is also enrolled at the above
insti tu tion.
Rev. G. E. Kopenhaver, '99, has
changed his address frolll Herdon, Pa.,
to Cherryville, Pa.
He was installed as
pastor of the Cherryville charge recently.
Mertz , 'I4, and Miss Wiest, '15, were
among th e all1ll111i 'who \vitnessed the
Drsinns :' Villanova foolball gallle on
Saturday.
John C. Houck, Esq., a former star
athlete at Ur!:>inus, has been officiating
at football gaInes throughout th East.
He was referee of the Albright-Dickinson ganle last Saturday.
- - -+-.-.-.- - Mr. N. F. Fisher, ex-' 18, is playing
tackle on the Gettysburg' Varsi ty.
Miss Marion K. Jon e:, ex-' 18, \vas a
visitor on the Call1pnS on Friday.

West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
..

Adjoining Masonic Temple.

Both Phones.

Incorporated 1902.

Establ isheu 1869.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORA~rED )

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GE

JAl\IES

Sends greetings to his friends
a t U·
rSln us WI·th th e word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever be=·
fore at usual fair prices-=

$1 5.00

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
Members of the l\lasler Builders
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
PA.

LIGHT AND GINGRICH t

to $35.00.

(Car fare paid on purchases of $[3.50 or more.)

ERAL JOBBING

POTTS1'OWN

BUCHANAN

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

A~ents.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
COLLEGE JI\\VELRY OF THh BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner,

A:LBLt\.NY, N. Y.

M NUFACTy~t~V~c;.ER.1 HARLAN P.
The young ladies of Shreiner Hall 11FRBNCH, President
tertained a nunlber of young mell frolll
Class Pius aud Rings.
Walchcs, Dia mond s and
the college at a fudge 1 arty on Saturday Jewelry. Fralernity J ewe lry an d Medals. Prize Cups. VINCBNT B . FINK, Sec'y. and M'g'r.
evening.
Everybody reports having
Write for BULLETIN
120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
had a good tilD e .

On account of the fire ill Bonluerger
Hall, 1'hursday evening, and therefore
the absence of light, the Chell1ical-Biological Group ,vas unable to hold its fir. t
meeting as previol1~Iy arranged.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DR.AFT"
5c. CIGAR

PEN N

TRUST CO.

STRONG,

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown".

Pennsylvania.

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed ulany Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach l1~xt fall, write for particulars.

QEORQE M.

DQWN~NO~

Proprietor.

THE
Enthusiastic Ursinus Smoker
On Wednesday evening the 111ale n1embers of the student body, the faculty
and numerous townspeople asselll bled i 11
the dining-room under Derr Hall and
participated in an old-titue "Ur. inus
Smoker." Each one was supplied with
a pipe and tobacco as he entered and in
less titne than it takes to tell it the rOOUl
was bluer than a honle-sick Freshman.
I n response to the poster, I IBetter
smoke here than hereafter,
e\'ery
l110ther s sou of Ursinus was on haud at
eight bells, and. how they did l11uke
those walls reverberate with their cheers!
The purpose of the silloker was to arouse
enthusiasm ill anticipation of the Villanova gaille, and right llJerrily did it accomplish its purpose. Everyone i 110W
acquainted with the various yells and
cheers anel, judging by the "pep" displayed on Wednesda) evening, the forthcOining gallles should not be lacking ill
spirit.
Derr, '16, president of the Athletic
Association, called the nleeting to order,
and called upou Coach Gerges. 1'he
latter, ill a few well chosen '" ord~, made
an earnest plea for a whole- heartetl support of the teams. Captain Kichline's
words of confidence were cheered to the
echo.
Dr. Otllwake, after having been accorded a resot1~dillg · IE-yo" yell, delighted those present with his interpretation of the nleaning of athletics. He
evinced great pride in our teams and
urged everyone to play the galue I 'on

URSINUS
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URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Locaterl in a well-itllproved college town tvventy-four Iniles frol11 Philadelphia. B"'ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of .a tl1ile on the nlai~
street. Ac1tllinistration building, three residence halls for lnen, two re.SIdence ha11s for wOt11en, pre ident's h01lle, apartlnents for rro.fes. ors, a~hletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other b111lchngs, all 111 excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

I I

t

the square."
Messrs. J. Truillan Ebert, Dr. Dedaker and Harry W. Mathieu, I I, representing the townspeople, made appropriate remarks. The several nlenl bers
of the' Varsity football tean1 then nlade
fiery addresses, and, after indulging in a
few nlore yells, everyone left for their
roonlS detertuined to give Villanova a
"wartn reception" on Saturday. Kerschner, , 16, the newly elected cheer leader,
ably perfornled his official duties.

•••

Qtnltubnr
Monday, October 11-7.30 p. m., Historical - Political Group Meeting,
Freeland Hall.
Tuesday, October 12-6.40 p. m., Y.
W. C. A., English Rooln.
Wednesday, October 13-7 p. n1., Y.
M. C. A., College Chapel.
Friday, October 15-7.40 p. nl., Literary
.
Societies.
Football, Reserves vs. Bridgeton High,
Bridgeton, N. J.
Saturday, October 16-3 p. ~ .. Football,
'Varsity vs. Swarthmore, Patterson
Field.

NE\V Dli'I1ING ROOM.

Trr~

OUl{RIOULUM

elnbraces four years of \vork in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special eillphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teachIng profession.
II. THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAI.~ GROUP
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to lllake teachil1O' their life \vork.
III. THE MATHF~MATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in l11athel11atic and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wi h to pnr~ue courses in high grade technical schools.
IV. THE CHHMICAI~-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
This group is de. igned pritnarily for students who expect to
enter the tnedical profession and for persons who wish to beCOll1e
specialists in chelnistry and in the biological sciences.
V. THE HISTORICAJ~-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparalion for the study of the
law, and enables stndents who expect to teach to beCOt1le specialists
in history, econolnics, political science and public finance.
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers ~4rceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VII. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students ,vho e4'-pect
to enter the field of literature, or \vho desire to becotue specialists
in teaching the tllodern languages.

THE
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Opening Oume on Vatt r on Field
((on/inucd (1'0111 P(7,RC one)

\ 1j11an va.
Th
last period \vas a c1c(enn i ned
strl1g h le. Dcspit
tll
fIorts of each
teatD t haffi the other, the plays s
sa wed hack and forl h \ ery tlcar to the
fifty-yard line.
aIr once did Ur.-inus
have an chan
at all to score W 1len
\ Til1anova fUtllhl cl a punt dangerollsly
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Wear Frey & Forker Hats
Lot of 11i e things con lcl he

said

011

this pag

ahout F. e

F. h a ts, hul, it see ms onr ustomers are ma king th

"real

noise" for this b al slore.

Two anc1 Two Fifty Hats
a Speciality

7

Stet on Hat, Three Fifty and Four

rey \.\. orker

142 W. Main

nearto h r 0\\'11 0 al lill c.
rllshf r \ F
£. F
=
the ball, in \\ hi l~
la rk and Gingrich
parti ipated for U rSilltl S, end d in fa\'or I
NORRISTOWN. PA.
l}
.
1
1
b
11
Dollar
Caps
a Featur
.
.
f \ Tt ll an ~:a. Ur. lnUs 1 \l t le a near
the llliddl
f the field whell lh final
TIlE fI \'l' Sl' RE \VITIJ TIlE GO

I).

whistl sou nd ed.
]\l\Tl\IO N , E lUENT
""VlliI e thc entir 1 ca l tean1 played
I n III n t\'o t\ r . e T\' ice for al l k III cl S of
\\' Il, Clark and :ringri h lid exc pti 11al c1 a llill g" a uel pr ~ s ill g at 2 06 Fre lnllll II a ll.
\\'ork in g -ttillg cl :\711 under punts. \Vork :111 (1 for.
ROB ERT TR UC KSE ....
Schauh, LigHt nllc1 Kichlilll', the last of
--which 11:1' bee n ont of practice during
Big Conflagration Narrowly Averted.
the e tl t i re we k on nCCOl1nt of ill ne s,
(Con tinued from page oJ/e)
play- cl ~ n5atio11al hall in th e 1 ac k field. tIeIplast r pans
. (1ec ra t Ion
" s fl-0tl1 t11e
i\IcGuckill and Forst excell ed for Villa1
1 t h r (alllllge,
1
11 wa s
UIlI11 all( ()
\\' It'
1
11 va, the latte r tnaklt1g 111811), gaIns on
s I"19 1I t ,reSll It e(1 f rotn tl Ie fi reo
lill
plung S.
'traight fo tha1l \"a'5
"
'rIl e 11lStlra ll C agents protllptly l11\'eSc 1 se 1y ac 11 ler (1 to I)y 1)ut I1 tea tllS.
Next week's coutest with Swarthll10re li ga ted aud adjnst d the I c.;s , agreellJg
.
.
- .
to hell r the tot 'll expell,'e of re -taring
prolul es to be exce dingly thrIllIng. A "
.
the dalll age d parts.
caulpalgn to sec ure the presence of many
--- .~+ ---oft h e a It1 Ul n i is in pro g res - a 11 d t be U r Reserves, 6; Farm School, 0
s inu ' bo . - are g ln g into that ga nle to
The UrSill11S Resen:e Football Tealll
\\ IN.
opened its season on Frida) afternoon
The lille-up :
UR INUS
VILLANOVA
by defeating the National Fanll School
jeft end
Clark
J. Reap on the latter's field by the score of 6 to o.
Kerr
left tackle
(Capt.) Reagan
The Reserves put into use SOllle of the
Grosswa 11
le ft guard
Henry
plays with \vhich they have been puzVedder
center
Lynch
Peterson
right guard
Mahan zling the 'Varsity during the la -t few
Gingrich
right tackle
S. Reap weeks of practice. Iu the second period,
Brown
right e nd
Breithaupt Will carried the ball forty ) ards for a
Light
quarter back
\Vard tOl1chdo\vn through the opponents' enEvans
left hal f back
Forst
tire teanl. Wood failed to kick the goal.
Schaub
right half back
McGuckin
Sellers, \vho ~vas elected capta-in ju t
Kichline (Capt.)
full hack
Arntoll
preceding the ganle, played excellent
Goal from fielq: l\lcGuckin. Substitutions:
Ursinus-Carter for Pe terso n, Peterso n for Car- ball at the end position in tackling and
ter; Villano a-Conway for \Vard, Dougherty breaking interference.
Gulick, Wood
for Arnton, McGeehan for Breithaupt, Dominie and Wilhelm also did exceptional ~ ork.
for J. Reap. Referee: Gus Ziegler, Penn. Next Friday the Re en. es will lneet
Linesman: Place, Ursilltls.
Umpire: Shaw,
Bridgeton High School at Bridgeton,
Ohio Wesleyan. Time of hah'es: 12 to 10 and
~. ].
12 to 10 minutes.
The line-up:
•••
Riegel, 'IS, spent the week end at the
FARl\l SCHOOL
RESERVES
college rene\viug old acquaintances.
left end
Koshowsky
Lape
John is employed ill the Fuze Shop of Ashenfelter
Harkay)'
left tackle
the Bethleheol Steel COtHpany at Red- Custer
left guard
Oxenhandler
Thomas
center
Kesselman
ington, Pa.
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E. Vvilhelm

An ell1bryonic Ursinlls athlete apH. Gulick
peared at the bOlHe of ]\1r. Walter R. Sellers
(C'Paddles'~) Douthett, '12, on October4. \ViII
Voch, '18, spent the \veek end at his
houle ill Northalllpton, Pa. He attended
the Sunday morning service of St. Paul's
Refonned Church at Indianland, ,,,here
Rev. G. E. Kopeuhaver, '99, ~'as installed as pastor.

\Vooel
Gri ffi 11
Witman

right guard
rigl1t tackle
right end
quarte~ back
left half back
right half back
full back

Levintow
lVioreinis
Stamen
KauflJlan
\Velensky
'Vagner
Hallcherow

Touchdown: \Vill.
Substitutions: Farm
School-Citron, Smith, Feidman, Segal; Ursinus-Schellbase. Referee: Ross.
Umpire:
Kichline.

Time of periods: IS minutes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
are the snlartest, snappiest styles ever
offered to the )oung ll1en of Urs·inus. If
you wear an) thing different, you'll show
poor judgment ill clothes.
Special values at $I8, $20, $22, $25.

WEITZENKORN'S
CAR. FARE PAID

POTTSTOWN, PA.•

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENS,ES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

JNO. JOS. McVEY
QTnllrgr wrxt i1nnk.s
D

N

dS d

Of Every escription, ewan

d

aeon -han"

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pe.

